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On SepL 14, 1%1 the follaviug

statement was a by e
Assistan tO the Academic Deans:

Begng Spber 1%1 the
New York State Unfiversity. lg
Island Cene at Oyster Bay wil
be engaged In the examination of
a possible development of a teach-
er taining pnoram mthe area
of the lllbcr . The LaM g Is-
land Center has been given aperi-
od of one year, by the bard of
tstees of New York State Ua_-

er , xmin dds
and doetermne whedher such a
pIC9m _dd be _

Snc we are dn soges of
considering suc a teachers pro-
gzm, dweA.B. _s wle
have restered ta de
degree as of Sptember, 1961 mm
be tuitio e d a However,

ese st s ae requred tful-
fi the c sry d am l
rqu iTPaeots for a major In the
A.B. og Courses edua-
ti Ca t be ued is sathsy da-

zan aa ema -f
maor field'

This =dode was sa t all sem-
ior A.B. majors sitce thyam
de go" vl be Ire
eected by dhs polbcy.
' T3ey met Vfth . vim= On

Twty, St 19th, at tich
h ae clear to dma tha dds
s _m m-mlt dot _* p51-
eching COe wod be offered
is A.B s by ds b su ersity
In the c r ef 1961-62.

For teestada- ths policy
_me do wile y wod be

a sry an oud d a
A.B. d e ir t ajr, I
wou- d be ssible s them so
tach
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Liberal Arts
Program Approved

Mm Board of Ran Sexpt-
embe.,29 ve Se Unfver-
st's pam to ebli der-
gae prova= In lberal arts

&M& me - - - &&- -

amatto sThte actin Pr aleesidel
___ sald m has _*sei m

a F:pmn.gutW
trams f these coegs t
multf-purpose Imsdousd . T
char will contm tobe
the pria - f o .of tdes

lemes, e phe ed out.
The Univesity's plan

for the lleges of cti to
hfuit^^^yllmmit of freshnm stu-
dents In arts and scec
curriculums over a varying scbe-
dle oa daes, from 1962 to 1965
and for awn oa the AJ3 and
BAS IIe to teacher education
sdnts beginning in June 1964.

e Co of Education at
Albany and Patbrhwillben
enrolmnat Fresmen In liberal
arts programs In the tfan a 1962.
The otber colleges will follow In
this orden 1963-Fr oalo mdNew
Paltz, 1964 eo -
Oswego. and Po ; 1965-
Brocipert and Cordand.

Plans for the inrodwrion at a
liberal arts progam at the Cllneg
of Eduration at Buffalo mst aat
decisions conected wh the pro-
pose m ref e Univerotty of
AV 'f --

Buffilo bIto e University.
p dtvbis transfer pro-

gasIn the libeal arts and
sciences are a unde-way at
Firedoola and' v Paltz. Under the
scbedule, Albany has been author-
Ized to epper dvhisdo tlras-
fer stde8 duI the cU t

ads-mic year;
Oswego, and Psdm In 1962; and
Broc t and Cortland I 1963.

The Univesity's Beardo(Trus-
to la dawing tie evised MNster
PIaS for the decade 196070, re-
c the dal ff O-

virome n towhich Stae Uni-
versity must pann Nos future Mme

grdal mnfonmlo of the col-
legs o edcatonto provide op-

portuniIesn the ibera arts and
scieacs to greater nt&hibes of
studeMt. Am this recommenda2i
the Trustees weejine by die
Regents, die Govecrnor, an dlte
C -ofmte an Highe Education

Peident Hailndton said the
trnItion of the colleges of educ-

would be accomplished In three

(Continxed on page eight)
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courses at some otherscbool after
gadon. This woud of course,
mean t al time and expen
for them.

Later ta same day, September
l9th, the folkowing statement NM
Issued via Mr. Vson: " ad-
ministration is eased toa ce
d a satMaNtory ca ation
has been made by the central offi-
ces la Albay to* reference t d*e
status 4f students In tde
A.B. program and teacher certifl-
catdonL

Such students will be expected
to meet the redquremp of thed

respective f , a as dte
Acure m~ento for atim as
eaers In the fields. Up=

eeig caeuly ths eql
nmemt, such studlents will Aeev

an A.B. degre and a ce cuatio

s saMt in effect com-
petely reversed the polic, estab-
1iha es Set 14th

-On Sept 20th the A.B. majors
were old do a had boad
eceied from Alay whc am

made It possible 1or dm to

In order "w-ratindtbeevents
that had IeMe Sept. 140
ad 19tb antimiew was
beld rlfesorL ard CGard-
ner. Whe, 4 Whet were de
obetaes to. d-Ing

_ cohbg A.B.
majrs be 01 I don't
avea IdM I am cl yt

Sbtg "to do board of trustees a
oeri ada Did dfte uste
revo de action a w1 is

(Continucd on page eight)

Leonard K. Olsen, Dean of Faculty and Chief Ad-
ministrative Officer of the Long Island Center from
February 1957 until January 1961, left the admin-
istration of the Long Island Center on Tuesdy. Oct-
ober 17th. Olsen is joing the staff of the Cental
Adminstraon of State Ubiversity in Albagy and will
work on a study of the a nira ve organization
of 8tate Uhiverstty and its component units.

0e f k Jed Sat Uue- SWt C ane n fi Sdcer

stky In 1S as Assisa to dthe e'C d BoPresdetOtet
Exlec Dean fwo Profesioal wa also te Chuf mns

9chaolb and Four Year . ttve Of0cerf cte _ 01
In. 1956o bi -- natt JdlM F. Lee was d

dte Preident of Sae Uneslqty Prom lu Jauary 1961. laFe
to coordinate eftsfor the am- nury 1961 Ohm m dc Dea
cab~sh~iet dof de first am Sae of Faculty of the LAng blabd CM-

Uwawtvety unit since State U2l- tow.
ersty was fm I I 194 Early g the Os Ad tra-

In the tr f 1957 the Bonrd Me the Institution grew ra pidy.
of Trute decided it ws poe- In de M r 1967-5
s tl p te ni dp e wer 17 faculty &d 144
the folag Sepember ad s i by Fedry 1961
Februry 1957 1_d Ob"Mmwa dere we 450 studs d 60
DaIed Dean of the Ste Uver- (Cotinued on page eight)

~OLSE L . E AVEDEAN L.

RELEASED
At the time of going to press The Statesman am

ed at Allen Austill, Dean of S tudet, was otified
yesterday by President Lee that hle can uo longer
serve at e Long Island Center andthat he must
con'lude his present firs by the end of October.
Dean Austill was given no explnatlon fortis
action.

EXTRA !!! AUSTILLAwS . ... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
-
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IIBULLETIN
gXSE_,fQirnLh UdSm Ulftrftnm-od S
LeXnard K. O. f Dan * Dow K.d Olsen of tSe
of Faculty, hs bee= pFrMv l 'a^Cer udeae

aerd to tIe U rst -d pcal _
offlces to New Yf* City. He wIn ™ Aa <fC

voA^» th5. Isld£ Uldvemay -and .Us
T~rirtta~tew (fect~am unSfcHxl. . ..

to ccw hdt rvelde wa^
unltd thft ad' __ t s - os of Sae Ui-^ " - " - "*this » t ass ^^ s -a m d cc to 1 v~qtY Mid In te edf
AL ma of Can= eto

.-' ^.A^A.^ enbie him to me ortant
** ** contrbtig to thls Inuiy

Dean Ohsmss headquarers Wm
AMPAN]i--OCTOBEH = U be at the New York office of State

Prsident Tmas IL Hmiltn of Uniersty, 41 East 42nd Sreet.

Appointed To New Position
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- Fall Festival

With the gOwah of £Ang Island Cter t mind it not surprising
to find faculty grezty ealar e Dr. Wills E. Pe BS b W
poteed -head of the Biology Department and Dr. Lemse Gilbert
Peck has a I Is poso as chairman of the Ma ics

Dr. Peck who has bee at Long he is at present a cowsultant_ Dr.
.Isand Ce r for Ioss on a week P ras beldp ZM"s I rs l
no. Dr. Peck was awarded his Pemoa Colege Calffornia
Bechelor of Sc e M - ef Tecoog Unhver-
tcs andWS PB DL In Pre MatPeI xty of Calf rnia In Sam BEr-

fnatics New Yorkflcrl. 1ra. and at the University of
He abs be ai lied wthh Chicago In Minois
sade of Advanced SUM haz Dr. PAq t la a scba diver,

an Assn PUVes p a b Ioogs i me esIedo area
MMo H s te . Dr. of the ocean just off the share.

Peck wked.inLA lmos tstcon- He isa ex leat under water;,_ction wlth Dr L Teler and pbograhe and has had Ms
FermL It was after that Dr. Peckl pue. s hih are boh at blnck
JoPned th Arthur D. Ittle Re- and whte eInsuchmaga-
Search Cener wbere he was znes asN l s . The new

tor of aeas. 1n 1960 *cIrman t very _aterested 1m-
'r. LI heft the compa d i a section of biolog to

ped eo sw eeb. OcebiggVp. He Is of the oplnion
Dr. Peck has been wih tis that the Ssite win be

_nstiutio only a short while but m t e for dts. If such
promises to aon review the pro- a section were creaed. Long I-
- ucu andhemaymodffy ladI C r would be one of theU. Dr Peck hLas saed that Ue Unhv ies ng d
wshies to create a Graduate pro- course. Dr. Pequegnat Is also
gram for next year. TheClma Iteresied to Munff out the de-
Is of the opin o that a larye Pt He would like see a
nber ialzed saff Geophysical section created and

_lede fr out the under- also the areas of Bite-chemistry
gaate prgam and Blo-phystcs eendedI

Dr. Pequegnat received all of his This summer the new Chairman
degrees I tbe state of Cifon was a r Ppeftative to the Pacifc

-He received his chelor of Sci e Conference, held In
Se Ince da e University of Call- Hawaii Dr. Pequegnaes deepcon-
forni. his Masters Degree from cern for Marine Science has taken

Berkeley and his Ph. D. In Zoology him o such far off co s as
ttmn Los Angeles. He has pre- Denmark. Germany, Prance and
Viously bee coected with the Wly.
National Science F 1odatift where

Role Of Student Publications
Dean Robert Blackbum

University of Alabama
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What's going on at the 400-acre
site given the state by Ward Mel-
ville. Stony Brook philanMrpIT t?
So far eight major buildings have
passed from drawing board phase
to actual construction.

Five buildlqp are In ftnishln
stages and will be ready for use
by this June. These include
two service ldings, including a

eating , large r
and dm all and thfe chestr
and h at s i Not too
lo0g aftenheIr co on, de
library, biolog and physics bu1 d

will be ready for occpcy.
Bids for the gymnashu and

mnl %u.- gs hare been let
and operations concerning tir
construction wm soon. Tar-
get dae for the completion of tbe
$25 - $27 millon university is
still set for the fall of 1965.
Last sring, construction was
5 months ahead of schedule, but
the camen strike ofthesummer
delayed it and *brk Is now only
up to date.

To fit In with the colonial archi-
tecture of Stony Brook, whose re-
constructed village is well-
known, no bulding will standmore
than 3 stories tal and all will
be of red brick with modified
colunms. Mm state authorities
describe the buildings as "co-
lonialt, bu sts architts con-
sider them to be more moern
cdlonaL

A great deal of in space Is
provided with plans for tr-

medos ring areas, a large
football field, two baseball fields,
and other sports areas. lTebunld
Ings are rather far aprt at
present, and the 400 acres almost
seem excessive.

The $800,000 road project to
create a 4-1a highway entr ance
int the school is also underway.
Construction will be coeted
about April 1. Another sil pro-
ject, the w Ideningt and relocatn of
RL 25A on ft Setuket border of
the university grounds, has also

TM area Is by no means fully
developed; the noisy, dusty, wooded
e rance of It will tell you that

But, at Stony Brook, "Prgress
Is our mst ipan productll"

can on, bow to do d bing is
barely ediartng at an., at most.
The educative process Is amethod
of ln g out a the best that is in
the person. It Is offering students
opprtties to explore avenues
not previously open to them, and
oIfering stuent theoppornimtyto
disver resours within dem-
selves. Te e e prtcess
must be in constant motion. It must
be constantly pursuing. It must
never reach a point whe ere is
sati with possessed knowl-

edg:e nor saisfacion wthte mere
-namission of this possessed

knowledge. Student publications
need to be alert to placency
and alert to routine s that hamper

tellectual curiosity and In turn
act as a drag on dte anal In-
stitudon.

The role of dte sn news-
paper will vary from campus to
campus. At some of our schos
the paper may be a frator
the depatment of joual sm and
as such It is closely dted
with the educational objectives of
that particular Instituti. Most of
our college papers are not so
identified and the relationship be_
tween the Journalism deprtment
and the student paper is tenuous.
I am not lfied speak about
a laboratory paer, so I will con-
fie myself to dte more typical ar-
rargenxet found on most of our
caspuses, lbe typical college
paper staff Is composed of stu-
dents from various academic dis-
cipines. This Is good a should
be ec aed If die newspaper
Is going to serve the student body
and is necessary If tsthudet body
is g9ing to ident the student
paper as its o publ .

Imitaton Is a Handcap- very
often, and maybe without excep-
ion, our student newspaper stag
tries to Imitate the comm ty
newspaper, and th Im iton may
be our biggest handcap. I say this,
for dte acadenic coAmmityor the

1 am very plsed with my new
asslMt to Preskdent Hamll-
ton's staff. 1 shall try to make a
signift contribion to the Im-
portant study of theadministaive
oranzaio of State University
and Us comp t uni. My
pleasure s xmx with pa w, b-
ever, at dte thought of having to
lave this campus.

The Lon 1sland Center already
enjoys an envible reuation- A
sign of dts Is tie quality of the
s8udent body. In numers semi-
nars difficult problems ra-gi-g
through the sc'nes, the socbl
sciences and the blunanie te
students have Impressed an ex-
acting faculty with. thei Ihtellec-
tual alertness. One of my chi
regrets is that I have not had more
oppoxtMaid to know more of the
students better.

The Long Island C er has gone
far In developing a program which
Is much more than a miscel-
laneous collection of courses. The
program is acomplexbutcarefully
articulated whole. It is theproduct
of hours and weeks and months of
Intensive faculty effort. Yet no one
considers any part of It I=
of Improvement. It Is characteris-
tic of the instituton that there is
a restless and unceasing effort to

fInd better ways f oxg
and co nic what Is known.

We are all pr _ proud of
the faculty which Is ere now.
Their excelee Is the bais of
bJgh hopesfor the futare. Altbough
they have many points of view,
they shame a conmun comItnewt
to serious MO cotinuing Intel-
lectual ry. Teare ipa-

of dte nute e nces of
demic swcess and In ther per-

sistent p g for lknowedge they
Infect s s andcl s alike
wdth the love of lernixg.

During ie s eval rs that I
was t c administratve of-
cer hourswith

e e the faculty and saff
n prologed delition anawide

range o p ms. I will always
Ielmr dhese sessions wfith
gre pl Whatever wisdom
was peent in the adIstran
of the Long Island Center diring
its critical l innng years I at-
tribute to dte friendly and Judi-
cious counsel provided by all of
those with whom it w my privi-
lege to work.

I shall watch dte contied de-
velopmbent o the Long Island Cen-
tex with p dInteest

Leo-nard K. Olsen

The following Is a portion of an
address by Dean Blackburn at the
first annual pudications workshop
f the S Universities Stu-

j .dnt Gave, Assoctatin, held
at M C ege, Jkson, mis-
Si-m October 1960.

It was an i'm of general In-
ues a w M sent to the Editor

of dke Stoesman-
. .Our nlle university pub-
lications are each year f it
more difficult to attract and hold
the more capae suden to po-
sitions on dte staffs at these pFb-
lications. Why Is this s0? If you
as dbe gifted student, he doesn't
have the time, or "I m interested
only In my academic program."
Is dft the real reason? Could ft
be that dte publications iffer him
oly routine and menial tasks-
could it be rhat the pubicatis
offer no challenge to his great
tlents--could it be dot he seS
o re hip between student

p -buicatoas nd his aila
objectives-and could he not see
-s d re sip bece e
ppdio^shi~p eidsts?

- * .Now dus seems to be a very
real prblem that we must cope
witd an realistically as possible.
This may be because we have left
the sudent publications bec -
eads In themselves. We are so
%xdeerMAe with putting out a pro-
fessional publication that meets
some sort of arbirarfly estab-
lished sa ardsthatwehavefailed
t maitin vitality and have lost
the swse of purpose for which the
publcation was originally estab-
lisbed- Our problem then is to see
that our publications coincide with
the objctives dot Gar studlets
desire from their r edu-
cational exp e. recent
years education officials, from
pre-school thf ugi college, have
found that they have to the past
on!eretiated the ability and de-
sire of young people to lear and
to perform. Publications, both stu-
dent and commuar ty have pointed
this out to dhe Iss, but
haven't the Journallsts made the
same m istae? I believe dts is in
be especially true with ourcollege
pulications. Part of this is due to

Ig t de mass appeal. TMe
edsor says this Is what our public
wants? ThsIs what oursdents
n ? Is It? Or Ls it what de
Vocal lower middle and botom
third d dte student body want a

benr? Our suetbodies are
chmalngg and our ertucarial pro-
ces IS changing, but are our mu-
dent pub schangi? I'm
afraid that we areappealingtostu-
dens with te same oM line and
the student, f not rejecting, has
at most Iecome disinteresed.

Our college.publicatns have not
seriously onsired the -po e l:
cxisting for these organs as an
educatiaal force and as an ed-

ational agency an the college
campus. Althogh few strKens MW-
day think of the edicational ss
as being a method by wtich the
Instructor tes ledge and
svffs this Ingredientm in a body
kno as a student, few std

i doat a great part of their
eduation comes from teassocta-
tion they have with each other and
w d the faculty outside of the
classroom. Our publicatioms need
to assist the In creat-
Ing an a8Josphere of Iee al
expectacy and l curi-
osfty. Too aften the sDude, and
especially the new student, Ls
greeMed with a fanfare of activi-
ties and enough ballyhoo, that In
comparrson, a carvival looks lhie
a Quaker meetlng. The student.
before he Is very far along in his
first year, loses any zip he may
have had for high ntllect at-
taiment. He may still have the de-
sire for that attainment but his
poor society. as usualy reflected
by the student publications, fall to
give him the necessary support.

You have probably beard edu-
caters refer to the codtions of
apathy tha exist In our student
bodies tday. These same leaders
have indicated that most, i not all
of dus, can be aibaed to the
stut's failure see and to un-
derstand his relthip betwee_

hsefand what hapen on cam-
puS. The student pblic s can
easily assist the student in devel-
oping an understandinge re-

f you accept the role as am
educatioa Ie then bow would
you go about this role? Mst jour-
malists say that pulcai are
educatal andw you ask how
they amre duayral, YOU will In-
evitbly get the respone, **We

-norm dhe public. ' Well, dts Is
good and it Ls a role for pub-
l1icadons, ut J ustin-
£ormlng is not aeg. Mere
peAnation of fact or inora-

iittee:
Annefte Marchese, Margot
Monteferronte
FUkwman Caryl S , An-
nem chese or In the c
during luch. The price of tickes
purchased before the dace is $2
per cple. Pcrsnas can
get theirs at dke door on the

of the dene for an addi-
tional fifty c .

Refreshmen are under the di-
rection of Caryl Sullivan with club
members and their de d r4v
fifteen of their eveing to
serve them. Monica F ls Is in
charge of publicity and Is rspon-
sibe for may of the postews
decorating dhe campus. The
decoration conmittee Is planning
a fall.moif.

Newman Club Dance Comm
L. to R. Caryl Sullivan, J
Fuhnnan, Mike Brush, Pete

"The Fall Festval", the fourth
annual dance sponsored by the
Newman Club, wilI be held Saur-
day, October 28th from 9 pm to
1 am in the gymn Mel Morris
and his bnd will provide the nusic.

Margot Fuhrman, club presi-
dent feels lt will be a most en-
joyable evening for all who attend
and hopes the "more adven
some souise will wear costumes.
Prizes will be awarded for the best
costumes.

Tickets may be purchased from
ticket committee nembers: Mar-
garet Weaver, Bob Hill, Mle
Brush, Marilyn Vilagi, Chris
Vanek, M ica Findels, Blll La
Coursi. and club officers: Manot
Institution, whichever you prefer,
is not c ble I the com-
munity outside the 4lvy-covered
walls. Compare the general level
Atf nctual Interest found on
the campus with dte general level
of intellectual Interest found in the
average communlty-consider that
a aders of the studen publca-
tdons are dodlatcd to dte pursuit
of knowledge, andals considerthe
average age dg the student reader
as compned with the average age
of the community newspaper

reader. When we conslder these
things, it becomes quite t
that dte two papers-sud-et
community-are addressed to
different societies. Now, I ask your
Consideration. Should we try to use
the same content, dte same ap-
proach, the same appeal, and these
same techniques to reach our dif-

ferent so eties? As 1 stated earl-
ier, It seems to me dot we nod
to develop our o contentM our
o aproah, our o and
our ow Wc -itent with
dte objective our st s desire
from their b r edaona ex-
perience. NonA-uraism papers
desiring to work and to asslstwith
dte college paper many tim find
their creative tales rtedor
smothered by die stadr ehd
of news leping that are a t-
able to dte edlr. I wuld not
mean to imply the ediorial views
and news cohlmns need o0 be ta-
tertwined To dte ootmy, te
separatio of news i d
editorial views must be main-
tained- I wod feel, however, that
tie paper should find a medtd of

(Cowixxed on page six)

Tn Th-e Student BonduProgress
ReportNew Faculty Head Depts.

f rLK. Olsen
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? - - - - Stored in dhe attic above the girls' dormitory are
the chairs and tables pictured above. The table are still covered with
the cdboard protecdon tha they had when they arrived at this in-
stiiuta The chairs too, are wrped up. Why ar e toe l sitting

up In this a collectg dust? At last count, earlier alfs weeJ4 here
were 73 sealed tables and 112 wr chairs. Surely there Is some
th pe on caIUS that this limlture could be betar put to use?

Why are they then ? Why?

Raz, Feingold Receive Grants

;o assume a responsible and pro-
dctive role In society."

Taking thesecosl I law
accout (with the a knowl-
edge that the student body will re-
main relatvelysmallvwhleatOys-
ter Bay), dte class o.diels begn
dIftig a constituti, Thu pro-
po agovernment w pard-
c1pati I d'cusin and legis-

tion would be ext-end to all. sw-
dens. AIthougk the draf tg a a
com bed been a s
bility dege d by the to
th c de whe c -
mmity had i actively
in the pocess. Why old
this policy and dectsion
pocess snot be s i a
major Issues camcerning student
affairs? Was dhs not the most
approprlate form ot vNUneat
for a small academic 4q d?
T1e class oNficers felt dot dhese
q _estions should be d d by
the entire community and they,
therfre, presented o thes
body the two forms ofi 2Wnnwnt
oe rep esextative and cm demo-

I zatc. Both constiutids, tde
clas cers felt, eqally repLre-

s potantial eft st -
tues. The choice el form would
involve basic consideratknswb
the h, -160 1 s buentd to mmk
for imse. A Cons-Itiol C-,
venttonwas held and the prin-
ciples of both coostin were
prps'nfdicompad and dis-
cussed Folkowing he Coeven-
Alan, a consuional prefe
vote w tken aj the Polty
(democratic) was by die
s- body as tepref dform
ef govermentL

The student body's pa-tIption
In considering and seetin a stu-
dent government was an

arning exerience. Participation
need n-t be limited to the few
when Mans arefavorableforit
to be extended to alL

St y the Polity consists
of two parts: the polity, which con-
sists of au full time su at-
tending this university and the
Executive C mi ich is
composed of te following mema. >

bers: Officers, Moderator,
secretary> Correspoding secre-
tary. and Treasurer, One elected
repre ive from each class,
te president of each class andthe
Dean of students.

AU Executive tee meet-
Ing are open to any m rof the
Polity.

I think tha it is important for
each student To realize the me
does not have lo be a iember at
the Executive Committee o e an
active part In our student govers-
ment. The followig qpove is from
the constitution of the Student Pol-
ity:

"Tne Polity and/or theexee
Comite shall have the p

to discuss and Sis p cie
coeerning std affairs b
iD the approval of dte Dean of Sto w,
den Legislation. of te polltysu-
Jredes legislatin of dte Ex-
ecutive Co mittee."

Conway Recovering
U Is reported the Mr. Conway is

recovering from a hen attack
which he suffered about two weeks
ago. He has rgained use of the
prIally paralyzed arm and leg,

and will shortly be able to leave
the 1h, al b he will lave
to rest at home for many weeks.

Ler classmen will rtene--
Mr. Conway as the ever busy busi-
ess officer of the college du-Mg

the first four years Of the col-
lege's xISece. He transferred to
Harpur Collge In Bn__&_ ta
early this sU , due to ljj
health. He had had a previous
bear attack last spring while be
was still here_

Students Irested in part-time
employment on or off campus
should file an application with
Miss McMahon in the Office of the
Dean of StLdents.

'Ibe objectives of a l g
cmmunity are to promote and
pesrve significant Inquiry
SAMugRhe exchange of Ideas; to
develop the lectual and moral
powers of studens; and top pepare
gSaduates to assume a respoile
and e role in sociey.

With these end In view, !be
Sudent Polity at State Unftersity
Long Island Center shall be the
instum the student
body a ts to

e objectivesa Throug this
intrmet. subject to the poide-s-

af Slate UniversW. the
body do" asm eitspropet share
of r eslp asbflty In promotIng the
well being of the College Com-
munity. V

Tbc above is the ambletour
Student Government. ft countain
w~dit It the aims and aspirations
of orgnz n

Te history of the cration of
our gSu Ca I an in-
spirng 8and rf. stay. A

s hich Is wen worst reating.
c Is our hope that by acqa ng
you wit the process wuherebYte
polity was evolved and eanblie
you WM come to betteru nd
the college and the soult govere-
ment adoted on May 15, 1959.

The following Paragaphs which
deal w the history of the found-
Ing of the Polqty were taken from
a leer that given toallmem-
bers of the class of *63 upon their
arrival at d UnWrersity.

' As most of you know, the Col-
lege opened for the first time in
Septelber. 1957. Early In that
year several su
worked on proposals for a studen

vernment but be ouse new-
n of the college and the lack of
fanmidrity with college lIfe. no
defit action was taken that firt
year. uring the second year a

m a- -posed of the freh-
man and s -p-omore class ds
MnergEtcally tackled the problem
Of es i a sU govern-
ment on the campus. The work of
the prev sous committees was care-
fully xmine Open meetingsand
distan sessions were held
t ugt dtefirstsem . Such
basic qestins were asked as:
What is IpV " ill Do we want
and need a r goveme?
What acIdes can a so
government concern Itse with?
Are the activities of sdent
government means to an end or
are they end in themselves?

In the 14bt of these and other
qso, the sudent body dis-
cassed the various forms of govern
ment (mle by one. few, and the
mnw), and sought an answer to
the basic question Wbat form of
governxmen will best promote the
objectives of the college? The
Problem of eblisbing a govern-
ment was seen to be one of mnual
c rn t the whole commuity.
Tbe Dean of Sudents and members
of the faculty dscussed various
aspects of the pblem with the
das offiers and as a result a
Ses ofleO ure-discuwsins were

led by three members of the fac-
ulty an the topic of "Education
and Sudent Government". In ad-
dItion, Mstuent opnin an govern-
mean were presented In ou cam-
pus newspaper. ThI e esmt .

Tbe Inmedtte activities
projec which a v mentm it
concern f lwere not the
problems the committee sought to
answe, The queson of particlar
student activities. budgmets and
reultin were not 6mfdmessal
Any fom of govrnment would be
able to suecessftuly solve tle
problems one way orter.t
became most crucial to our dis-
cussions was the development of
an awareness of the relationship
between student .sment and
the ends of the ollege. To what
extent In the words of the Polity
PraLmble was it possible to de-
vreop a government that would:
"...prmote and p ve s-
Scant inq ire t the ex-
change of Ideas; .. develop the
intellectual and moral powers of
stuents; and .. pepre gduates

A N l ci Fondation
grat of (26,600 will hep two

:uclear physicists at the Sta
University of New York, Long Is-
lad Center, toprobe the mysteries
of te eatom's nucle with the
of high-speed computers.

he -g, aw rded for a two-
year pertod meay 11961,
wM support e ical sud In
nucls structure by Dr. Arnold
M Febigobt Professor of Physics,
and Dr. B. James Raz, Associate
Professor of Physics, at the Oy-
ster Bay st on

-"ScIe still hows very little
about the Iternal str-one of the
nucls, which Is tie 'core- of the
atom where most of to en0g
te cncntrated,' Dr. F 4wold

exMAIne. '"We know the gIes,
4sp1M. Mindl other of
nuclea particles, and have some
Idea of how twy react with each
otder in pirs. But so far we cma
oly guess at tber stal interac-
tIoas in large oum-ers, In a com-
pe nucleis."

"Our suds will try to test
some of the 'models' physicists
have suggested for the nuclet - -
such as dte Idea t1at It contais
Indeee partIcle travelling In
miniatur orbis, or that the nu-

clem Is like a drop df lqid,
with mmy small pam packed
closely togr Ie water moe-
ces. We sinyly don't know yet
which of models, or some
other wm best explain the -

--rAmental factse' he sald&
,,nh mathematics needed to-

plo te s verycom-
ple.P Dr. Raz pointed tow, *'sa"
we will use much of our grant for

1rea and progamn of elec-
trncconyus.

'vDr. Felugold and I will to
compleienry approaches*O Raz
addedi 'e will test each 'ode1l'
of the nulei aa twhatwelnow
of the forces between pairs of nu-
clear particles. I wfll try to see
how well each mxdel Ins
the properties of large, conplex
nuclei. We hope to Imrolve still
other researchers at the Log Is-

Cener Ji the fimure.'
The Long Island Center, recently

imed to become the first ful
ersity ce rwithin StatUni-

verslty of New York, will move In
1962 to Us new campus at Stony
Brook, Long Island which will In-
clude a new and mndem physics
hundding An nded faclity con-
ductg g nte ogrsnu, and
coned co don withscien-
tists at the Brookhaven Natil
Laboatoies are expected.
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Voice
by
Stephen Heller

I how there are some who dam
to open thepages of ths paper after

ing the first Issue. I believe
this one will be better.

By now all of you must have been
to Buler Bldig an yaw way to
Cemistry, Physics or Bldoog
la and passed the bee hives. At
first, they wereanoveltywhenthey
came last BSring and no doubt
the Incoming femen were also
fascinated by them - at first. How-
ever, by now the novelty b woow
off and the baes are getting settled
and the hallways are full of dead
bees and there Is a terrible smell
from the loney th b the beespro-
duce- Something should be d
about them and It must be done
soon.

The plague of fli which now
enhabit the domes, Matter, Coe
Hall and the cafe a Is
Insect problem to be deflt with
All that Is needed Is some spray
and In one algk al the domes,
B}ler, Coe, cafeteria and dormi-
tories could be rid of the horribe
pests.

PARKENG-LAOrS
Another polem ar.o un dcamapus

Is th ew w lot
'$eD@. Parking lot *ely is an un-
paved and treacherous plce to
park After the rains ofafewweeks
ago, the prlrna l was MM and
It still ise't much better. The park-
Ing lot behind the Men's Dorm to
also unpaved and from personal ex-
perience, I know that when It rains
or sns the lot is hmpossible to
use. When the tearing up at the
roads around the caom Ls over
and the begins (for
the nth time) I hope that all the
p itg lots - Be C, D - and the
oe In back of the Men's Dorm will
be paved. They all need It badly.
Before leaving this subject, I would
like to say a word of praise for
ur traffic cap and also compli-
ment the person who thought to
put the white and yellow 1e in
parking lot B and thus prevent
possible chaos.

NEW MATH HEAD
While most put the -arkng lot

as their numer one commuig
problem, others have quite differ-
ent commtinag problems. One
of e peopie Is Dr. Leslie G.
Peck, newly apponted chairman of
the Mathematics D t Dr.
Peck conmes from Boston
(Yesl - Boston, Mass.) Althadhhe
bas only been here a week or so,
Dr. Peck has already beg to work

}ard at getting the freshmen In-
terested tn MNth and getting the
upper classmen relaterested in
Math by d coloqums every
week. He Is also very much In-
tereste In starting a Mat Club
and he would be very pleased to
have any eested stu get
toger and cometoseehimonthe
matter.

BOOK SIORE PROBLEM
Anoter matuer of concern toal

of us to the bookstore During
registraon week, e two women
In charge of It cled as early
as 3:30, sl d s pg e p d
on the door said ""Open tll 5:10
P.M " Between bewiered fresh-
me and the co ete I-
con sence of the bookstore,
gIg books was almost as bad
astryg to register for the
courses you w Another prob-
lem with dte Bookstore is
the prices they charge. For Math
12, Schwartz's Calculus with
Analytic Geomewry costs $9.50,
whereas at C.C.N.Y. itcosts $8.35;
GMbbon's The Decline avd Fall of
the Roman Enpire costs $2.95
and 1 pad $2.53 atQueens Collegec
I could go on, but I think these
two amples suffice to show that
the prices are too high and that
they should be lowered. As a pro-
posal to help the awful situation
of prices and Incompetent help, I
suggest the Polity toe over the

(Continued on page six)

Polity Pprsppctizw
by
FIo Hershberger

Council For Political Inquiry
presents

CUBA'S SOCIAL
REVOLUTION

SPEAKER-Marvin Gettle-
man - CCNY
DISCUSSANT - Richard
Morse - Chairman of
History Dept. St. Univ.
Marvin Travis - Chair-
man of Political Science
Dept. St. Uhiv.
MODERATOR - Michael
Parenti
DATE - Thursday, Oct. 26
TIME - &00 p.m.
PLACE - To be announced
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""After all is said and done,
you usually find more has
been. done than said."

r

*

d

half of the story is withheld. In-this case what other
recourse is there than to believe the half that is spok-
en? This indeed may lead to a false blulf and wronq
impressionbut can people complain of misinterpreta-
tion if they do nothing to clarify the situation.

Are students merely children that must be protecte<
from the harsh realities that face them? Must th
bitter taste be coated with sugar and spice.? If this is
so, if we cannot be exposed to all sides of a differ-
ence, then in all honesty let us not call ourselves an
institution of higher learning. For this is making a
mockery of the whole concept of education. If we are
notbeing exposed to different ideas then we are being
stunted in our educational growth.

The role of the student at this university should be
carefully considered. We have two choices: either
we can remain complacent and thus discard any hope
of becoming educated or we can inquire, we can ask
"why". We can stand still or we can leap forward.
We can remain children or metamorphose into adults.
It is up to both the student to decide what he wants and
the "educators" to decide what the student will be al-
lowed to Imow. The decision is a vital one. Thinlk
carefully.

B To the Editor:
In the Vast fewweeks manyques-

g tios have arisen in my mind
concerning te Long bland Cen-
te's ap ching major event
Ther are an p

L which have alreadyappearedand
wilm become increasingy import-
ant chg de coming ti-

r tion frm r est campis to
de Stony Brook site. I am men-
ti g some of these problems
W wi te hoe that our student

W body wm begin to think as a whole
about thee various topcs

The Is no doubtbuttata t
dilemma iace us In the form of the
proposed ing of or am s

et ar. Preidet Lee e
*e a letter to the members of

» the Executve Committe In
[ which he otineI some of the

oompooets .f this pblem hese
R f 8rsare: (1) Comuig W-ob-

: lems formaly stdents, (2)aba a-
tory ficaies for upper-lasmo
O ea campu, (3) a m -
tion of sdent transport etwee
the two campuses, (4) the avail-
abity of campus housing and
(5), which I vd Yery import-
aMthfe desire for maximum uni-

fatin bet ourtwo
AU of the above matters and. t-
umerable others wf eqre

caremi dthogt e be
seld wih a minimum of dis-
satlsfction. The" are thg
which we mus begin tinking it
nowf - prolems which we should
have bee abu for a long

This Monty, 0ctober 23, at 7:00
in the Sl g e t wil be

is meethg t .a ese
po*nt wodd 'ike am anyone
w.t _jf|s OK co ezutv
ideas at dot meetig in -rder dtal
we call u r d to a fuller
extent the . ms which we are

I realize *t there is a gret
deal of an our campus
cocrig our ma^ltastti
But who de oppose
the move must realize do cer-

tIn i icshve to be
w! in order tat the Lng

a Ce may coame to ex-
and n e i e te xt few

yers. The gtion of
our cuntry demawds greater eVi-
catioff opprtuities andtheLong
Isiand Cente is tryig to Me
ready Us expended beflMtg
as s00n as posble. Ifweall really
try to help In aN way pwossble it
wM make the next couple of years
that much easier to cope wit.

Sinceely,
Mlcael A. Nokf
Pdity Repres enative
Class of 1964

To the Student body:
To those of you who signed the

peition t the of
Curtain and Canvas with the State
Troupers, I would Ie to offer my
sincere . It Is your
support that Curtain and Canvas
renains an Infofd^ sU

It Ls the pupose f Curtain and
Canvas to afford oppor u for
students to become better ac-
quainted wth and broaden their ex-
perience and enjoymen of the
pstic arts, draa and music.
But C&C cannot meet. i geals
unless you taken active part. It
is up to yo4 the students, to offer
suggestons, to lplan activi-
ties and to attend the evens.

Sincerely,
Grace Auuars
$ec4.C&C

Do you think the safety of h
students at State In adequateypo
vided for?

We at State are protected
by a Safety Deplrtment conws
of one man. Can this one man pro-
tect the students twenty-four hours
a day? He can't. He can protect
us for only a portFI of the tlm.
No more can be expected fron
one man,

Monday evening the 16th we had
two outsde. visitors who openly

(Continued on page ffve)

OFFICIAL STUDENT NEWSPAPER OF
STATE UNIVERSITY OF N.Y., LONG ISLAND CENTER

OYSTER BAY, N.Y.

A unsgned el nate o this page represents the official
of the Statesman editl lurk Signed editorial materil

reprsents te individual opose of the auhrs.

What is the role of the student in an educational sys-
tem? Is he a mere formality, a statistic, or is he
an individual with allthe "uniqueness" within him that
is nherent in the word "individual"? Uwe agree, as

. we must, that the later definition of a student is a
better one, then we must reask the initial question -
what is the role of the student in an educational sys-
tem, and more specifically, at this institution?

In the introduction to his book, "The Idea of a Uni-
versity" Cardinal Newsm is quoted by George N.
Shuster as saying that "he (feels) that the intellectual
tug of war which F(ives) young people opportunities to
pit their own wits, one against another, to question
asserted facts and to spin out conflicting hypothesis,
constitutedat least half the challenge" held out to stu-
dentsby educatiouto achieve "a measure of maturity".

| KThis idea is an exciting one; however, Intrinsic in
the - idea is an atmosphere that will encourage the
thinkg process. The student must question. He
f-must harness the drive towards knowledge and use it
to surmount the obstacles put before him on his "road
to learning". He must be prepared to face these ob-
stacles and not be diverted or fooled. We must not
become a generation of "acceptors". Doubt and cyni-
cism are far better ends than complacency. At least
when one doubts, he is employing his power to think
andis notfooling himself into thinking that a situation
is A-OK.

Once again we say that there must be an atmosphere
at an institution that is conducive to questioning - to
learning. This atmosphere must be fostered by those
who come in contact with the student - his teachers.
By the word teachers, it is meant all people whether

Ahey be instructors or not. If his teacher is compla-
cent and does not question how will the student ques-
tion? The area within the student that is sensitive to
doubt will never be pricked. If his teacher will not
question asserted facts due to fear, then this fear will
be passed on to the student. It is only in an atmos-
phere of freedom that freedom can be born -- and
thrive. The nutrient of freedom is the right to inquiry
and to receive honest answers to these inquiries, not
deoeit and subversion.

We are then led to ask another question: IHow much
should a student know about his institution?"

There exist as this University and will exist wher-
ever educated people meet, differences of opinion.
How many of these differences should the student be

-- exposedto? All? Some? None at all? We feel that
the student has a right to know all the facts that will
affect him as a student. As Cardinal Newman said,
student participation is a major factor in the educa-
tional process. How can a student decide for himself
whgt ideas are good or bad if he is not exposed to an
honest and rational presentation of these opinions? it
is extremely difficult to understand an issue when one

** *

A was with a mixed feeling of surprise and sorrow
that the college community heardthat Dean Leonard
K. Olsen. was leaving Long lIland Center. It was he
who first gave Iffe to what had been an Idea. He
gathered educators from various Institutios and
began a college with sightly more fea 100 stdens.

The announeement drew may commn from the
upperolassmen, for Dean Olsenha played an Impor-
tant part in their college education Ad although
they have had limited personal onta-' w ith him'
they have always felt at he was the g roe of

isnsittion.
There is no better tme than hepresent to attempt

to express our grad for the many tlgs that
Dean Olsen A been responsible for. May of us
would like Dean Olsen to know that we were pteased
with the type of education that has been offered here
In the past four years. We have come to realize
Just how beneficial a general background is ti de-
veloping one's mind and as an end in itself.

One finds it difficult to say good-bye to someone
that MJL as much a part of is Unversity as Dean
Olsen has been. Sine he will be moving from this
campus In a short while, we can only hope that his
accomplishments and Ideals will be regarded with
just esteem and carried on.

Our best wishes go with hem.
* * Tc

The news was received with shock tonight that Mr.
Allen Austill would no longer serve in his post of
Dean of Students. Mr. Austill has been in this posit-
ion since the school opened its doors in 1957. His
door was ever open andall students could be assured
of a friendly and sympathetic ear and advice to suit
the occassion.

The loss of Dean Austill is the second big blow to
the college in a period of a day. The announcement
that Leonard K. Olsen, former Dean of Faculty, has
been transferred to a position il Central Administra-
tion was released earlier in the day.

The college community is at a loss to understand
why Dean Austill will no longer be here. Why was
there no reason given for the dismissal to Mr.
Austill? Why is everything being kept in secret?

Letters
to the
Editor

Otber 16. 1961
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Olsen's Welcoming Speech
To Class Of '62

I I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Refections
by Judy Shepps

Robe

"h1e trasfer of I
epres a great edu

personal loss to L
Cener. We have been ,
fortnate In havi hmg
and guidaneintbeform
of the nsuton.."

wand C

",An impo r reaso
csji oto come w SUNY
splendid- first rate

made Wm me by Profe
and Dean Olsen I cam

g g that a man of (
ture should leave oux

_________ W ill

defied the rules of ou
Who was here to st
No one Was It really
for patrol cars to com
local police statonOu
flcer was not here at

It was after his tour a
ed.

Other collegecampuso
time campus police pro
their students. Why
at State?

Any student interest
own protection -pleas4
We can form an effect
Committee by worldng
our Safety Officer who
to guide us in our effort

I n l san It Is a grow pleasure foir us t
10 I welcome you to this College. Yot

have been carefully ted from
ws thatDean among the much larger number di
bas left the those who expressed interest im
of the Long coaIng here. Many of you are
[owing state- scholarship winners. AU t yoiu

acquitted yourselves well in the
nest and de- high schools f-om which youcam.
ever hadthe Your past records give greal
with, a man promise for future accompls-
oral and In- ment. We look forward toour r

with you with keen anticipation.
ard Gardner You are dte freshman class of

* 1958. We are the faculty of dte
iCen's In- College which you in your dis-
aer. I have crminating Jugent have chosen
Admnistra- for this critical period of your

Lo devotid to lives. But you are not all all^
laed uni- and neither are we. You come from

exc of 88 different schools; youcome
from upstate, frnm N.Y. City, from

J. Williams Long Island and some of you fz
delsewhere in the U.S. You differ

of doe rare from each other In many ways. As
Dd effective we come to know you beter we
ImpxOmisizg shall hPre.e familiar with the
.I have been special charcteristics oiatden-
rded by my tify each of you.
The d lap- In similar fsIon, aldoug We

ace from the are all members of the faculty of
udverst s this College, wetoodifferfromose

another. We come from mny uni-
mo. Q ster versities and many orent pars

* of the ounty. Our p
owe a real tres may be in biology, litera-
Dean Olsen tue, physics, history, ma.*-

e Inf ing tics, or In some other field. You
iudtng Itu t w1ill gradualy b me awae of
I deply re- our differences. We shall all, be-

fore lgcm to we anoter
ichard Lavin as individuals.
of te tl^w But It Is not to this end t

o£ ^ de t we a a e bled here. kt i noI
wn my priv th im^^ "^ the ~puspose of this --oiainthatB u w bto we should sny acqre a toler-
be e of - -am appreciation e aOfs
lowJ diD e feices. It Is a remarkable

Sen t a M t tht dd procesm of appre-
M l i endfng ourselves smany disinctA ' &-ia Wm be coinde w

t Dean Q aohe process In which these
mini~wivZ dif carncesa end to dsperand

Wnas_^ become irrelevant. second
.-̂Fe process Is tat wh we a be-

the hl119hen come arlhrrid In a common In-
_vJSS^ i~ tion ito the nature of

les eff tIais we are If the many
le desertes members of a singe audine In a

iarion of die theatre. There, If the drama is a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Thre Hth dam I
mniy. Ithas p l ne, the m of dwe
ge to serve e, despie their and
this exciting d iffees, in so s e and
development wonderful way become one with

each other and with the action on
Frnk Erk the stage. Teir passions are the

* same. AU are moved OD Wars If
ston, the slation Is marftiL and to

ted, is due l if the suation Is laugh-
DeanOlsen= able-

onthatcould As even actors and aienebe-
N in so lt come one in the objectof the drama
f the L.LC. so here you and we will become

.an bemain- one In our mual search for
knowledge. The theatre has a se-

at Sternfeld and the drama has a unity.
* You will first become famirWith

Dean Olsen the physical aspects of this Col-
cationaland lege In its remarably 1atf
ong bland seting It will ine longer for
exce nglyou to grasp the Inellectual whole
1 leadersh pwhich Is the essence of this en-
natlve years erprIse.

I should If now to begin with
. Howland you dot process which will lead

* to this grasp. In the eiing YOU
in In myde-should be aware of certain bsic
UC was the a on which characterize
Ipresslon this Colege We hold with firm
ssorLster coIction that the graduate fom
lot hdp re- is Institution must be thoroughly
Zsen's M- trIned In his field of specialza-
r campus." don. We believe that that n g
am C. Fo should be such as t0 make the sUil

Ir camnut~ d e n readily able to adapt imself
ampu t changes In his fteld and his

c tem? w o r ld. We are concernedwithpro-
nicessamty dting met, and women who knww

fSaeowm te hy tey do what they do.
t the td Seondly,. we hold equally ftrm-
t duth te.d l y th at, whatever a soudenes field

uye dof coenu ation6 he <uk to be an
ed have full edtated man. He ought to be ft-
tecUon for m1 wth ad able to unde
don't we ma 8 accompIsInpans In sci-

ence, In DcMi I o, and in
ed In theirt h e am We b e l i eve furtdwmore
e see me t h a t n o t o Inl a r e t h e precesses
dve Safety Sh eo. b y Ie quires a il
along with competene and the procesae

b rilltogt h e ob y one acquires a brod
I w M compence not In contradictin.

LS Geod bu t t ha t ea c h flouishes best In the

presence of die Other.
Whatever the feld In which you
d elect to cowete you wilt spend

f some time in each of dhe dtree
x major areas of knoledye the
> sciences, the social sciences and

hde humaniies. Some of you may
i wonder about thfs- Why should one

who wants to study physics waste
t ime elsewhere? me answer is
. complex, but we m begin the
c answer now.

In the humantes you w studly
E literae, music and philosophy.
s Your abil-ItD appreciate tke

works of man will enrich your
i whole lves. In de social

you will ina e those f
which were critical in the de-
velopment of conteporary so-
ciey. You wmll e socal Sn

Lstis, thefrcausesandende-
L cies. Such InwIledgI Is JO-

disesb~e to you as a
memrs of social groups and as
cM In a sum In dte sciences
you will Investigate dte naura
word You willseek thetruthcon-
cernmg thd t a na d the TI
animat

But dte character"z mug winch
I have )ust given you are wholly
Ideqte. The aities arenot

JIs courses dt give u ma-
tion abo Shakeeare and some

mphonies. nor die Social Sci-
enes coures about the Middle
Ages and the h f IM dian In
New Guinea. Nor do'the scw es
meely grive you dte latest dkt

about atoms and nimala. Each of
diem may do these thngs6 butmore
impantly they prvd yu You

sdIlls which you wl carry w
yu always.

If you are a p c you wM
be a better physicist if you ae
aware of thse several skll and

Wloy them Your w In sct-
ence wM provide you wi*th e
lagae, the bc concepts and
the de WIds whe y you may un-
dersta ad conduct

`tions nthe f naurEM of ^gf
You wM need t know a great
deal about wbat men have dscov-
ered and how -tede
Uth of their staements.
No Icientst works fn tol is-

latio You m- i understPnd and
ftminction Inc l e de ni-
tutions wich male yourworkpos-
sible. You must knw what yaw
pdcesss and cownemporarfes
have done so that your ow work
wil ineligenty build on dwira.
T _e beging of any fnvestigaton
reuies hde fornudation of de

problem which wi mark the limt
of dte inquiry. Al dte skill are
reT for thi s
Scientific khwledge and Inquiry

must bec ousortheyatrophy.
Te scientist, for his sake
and for others, mut commu
hs knowledge. He must prepare a

documew, a series of statementa
-eori- his tion. 6E de
construction of that duentheIs
an artis good or bad. If he la
artful he wn subject his docu-
ment to a bumanistc critical
analysis In which be may dis-
cover defects in his ar In
dte relaton of h ie

his b tions and his sun-
tions. The discovery of ts de-
facts may fore him et n a
to his laboratory. Then new ob-
servations win lead to reformu-
lated statments- And by means
of tsmutul inaction heprobes

eer and deeper Imto the nasore
of thlng

Knowledge Is not knowled1e un-
less It Is forlated and oran-
ized. Isolated wledge Is Mt

Wedge. Mm parts of kno d
are related as the pars of an or-

gnism. The Ihver of a steerwhich
yu see in dte meat market Is dot
s y a liver. To be a liver it

must be In de aunmal and per-
fomlng its p.r To

be understood it must be m b'ha
in Its dtstlwon from and In fi

relation to dte other parts of tie
steer. So dhe parns of Iowledge
must be seen as pars of an or-
gaic whole.. Th power of the mid
to me wholes, with pars of an

whole. Te power of the
mind to see wbes, with panr

(Continxed on page seven)

Rdlection. Ideas. ughts. The ccity to think. Te Miqueness
of thoughts o each man. Hiecmlookat an object and see it in a way that
is perfectly ratonal to him yet. the mannext to him can fal completely
to comprehend what it was that his nelghbor saw In the object. The uni-
versal difference of all tgs It Is the process of educaon that ains
and _ahes us to view the universal and to cherish dte unique. It is
through the medium of free and raonal discussion of idea that thi pro-
cess of education will thrive. Feedi to speak ourages the develop-
men of the whole man, for lf by chace a man besits to speak out of
fear, or any other reason. soobewillforget how to dn and to create.
For a11 practical purposes be is then Intellectily dead.

This week Mr. Jay Wllms, Professor of Political Science and Mr.
Herbert S an, Instructor of Ec have conined their Ideas.

* * *

WILLIAM
I should like to correct an Item

of fact appearing in your colunn
in your issue of October 6, 1961
regarding my resgna from a
office In the present admtinstra-
don of de Long Island Center. I
should further like to take up some
more gener matlrs which ap-
pear, somewhat cifusedly, to be
conneted In your mind and duta
of other students to the events of
last spring. %

I resigned as chairman of the
Social Sience Division and act-
ing chrman of the Department
of Polltical Science becuse I found
I could not work with the present
administration. I did not resign,
as reported in y pur pg In pro-
test over the abolition of DivM-
sions.

There are surely better and
worse structres for u Ctversities,
but the best way or orga THS
university is a m er about h
few member of the faculty, I dare
say, have lible positions. I
I forward to the me when the
faculty wil have a part in dte dis-
cussion of ds afnd siilar ques-
flea.

Butswuctures are only instru-
ments for aev 1g0purposes and
it Is last about
whch you hwe e curious,
like any god reporte, e po hear-
ing tha hawe taken-
in die escomn

You are right in d g we
should discuss our WM bu
in my view our ds sion wi
be more productive if weturom
Ma about " Fio and
"method" as weU as talk
"mandates' , "divisions' "de-
partments," and "c g." We
are not c r d with a choice
among phloUhe, duth Is, a-
mang various sysms ormodes of
viewing Dae, ma, society, and
kmowledge, but rather we face cou-
crete prolems. Some of these
problems are edmic to the high-
er learning In our society, and
others may arise In attempg
to develop a university in the
eastern h o f Long Island in
these years, at the anticipated
speed. It is these concrete
problems which should occupy our
aeon, it those moments when
we are not taken up with our job,
learning.

We should be very careful in
using the word"pilos hy or
"metthod" in alking about dte
choices which He before us be-
cause of the implication that uni-
versities "have"' phlsphies, and
that better universities have better
philosophies. To think this way is
an exampleof that universal under-
graduLate vice: radical simplifica-
tion.

A moment's relction, Miss
Shepps, will show dhe alsurdity of
this view. AU real universities
are centers of conflct in ideas,
and tin of philosophlc disagree-
ment. if a university has an "offi-
cial" philosophy and dhs sticks,
you may be sure it is not much of
a university. An educated Indivi-
dual must, of course, have an edu-
cattoal philsophy. But even with
the best philosophy you will cxm-
front problems in participating In
the devekopment of a university.
These problems are knotty aWd re-
curent because of the complexity

of the task which a university un-
dertakes. It does not m te she sit-
uation any easier that relatively
few persons in our society under-
stand this task.

In general outline, there Is con-
(Continued on page seven)

STEAN
I am grateful for dhe oppor-

tunity afforded to me by the
Statesman t to state what I con-

sider to be the "Edcated Ma. ''
1 dhank the ' Sesman" for theft
request, ea In m)
philosophy ot what constitutes a
sound educatoal atmsphere Is
the exites e of a school news-
paer on a college campus with
both studen and Instructors com-
municating with each other.

hctually, my conep of the "Ed-
ted Man' is simple; my

tho s on how he gets to be edu-
cated may be considered lex-

The "Educated Man , as I see
him, is the mn or woman whc
has a thorough unders g Of
himself as a hunan being with his
sihs ltaonuiq ,

b~eaMmty and ugl iness and with this.
eqbally as unders
of human and physical environ-
ment with its prVofoudnes, ugli-
ness and beauty.

But, how does tie ' Edated
Man ' get educated? Frankly, each
day my ides are slightly r
However, I'll make a stab.

First and foremost, each class-
romys' untess must be ap-
pecaed by both student and
eacber. Who are dte human be-

i that c zmpose it and what are
dter values, wims nd within
dh type at r can sub-
ject matter be most apprlpate-
ly intodued, considered and con-
sumed. My biggest gripe withedu-
cation s tha all owo oft dte in-
dividuals in te ciaooa are
seoary to dte subject matter.
To me, an instructor must ask
himself beore entericg levery
class, "What memu will be most
palatable today and what are my
suden's higry fore If, Indee
they are hungry at all? I belie
that subject m should never
be decided before a course begins
but varied tong tde ever
channgin Of ythe students as
they move through thie semeser.

Mbe "Educated Man" s'old be
nurtured similar to mhe way a good
pa t participated in his child's
growth and development. He ascer-
tain the needs of his child ateach
stage of the latter's develornt
and without otaminating the
child's g h throgh his own
prejudices, rigidities, andprecon-
oeived notions, the good part
truly meets the child's nmtura-
tonal needs sensitively. The man
or woman becomes aeduated If his
teachers undrstand that growth
differs for each Individual, and
that each student has his own set
of resistsces to rning along
with his own peculiar motivations.
The teacher must offer an emo-
tonal and intellectual m tra-
tion of dte Edated Man at all
times.

Classes must be small and varied
opportunities to approach dte sub-
ject matter in different ways must
be offered t different students.
Opportunities for sndents and

cher to evaluate together the
progress or lack of progress of
the course must be coantantly a-
vailable. Also, I like dte idea of
Interdepartmental seminars where
discussions are held on issues that
evolve from several disciplines.

In my Education 30 classes we
have been sweating dtrough dis-
cussions on the resistances in-
volved in learning and in inter-
personal relations, in general.
Serious attention Is being given to
the whole concept of grades". Un-
fortunately, all too often the edu-

(Continued on page seven
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Faculty
Praise

Upon herng the nm
Leonard K. Oloen I
academic co ty
bsand Cener the foUl
mea were made;

""He is dw most ha
cent human being rve
pleasure of working
preeminnt In is mc
telecal c bIL tef

LAMn

'1 s"I shall miss Dean
fluence at ame LI. C<
not worked with many

wrs who have been a
the concept of a bs
versity and the free
idea as be is."

"Dean Olsen I8 one
men who has base
leadership on unco
humanistic princples.
Insruc ted and rewal
association with him-
pearance of £is Infuel
dlrecdon of ds x
a serious public loss.

WI

"I thd all of us
debt of grade to
for all that he has don
the Institute and In b
to Its present state.
g his leaving,"

RI

"Dean Osen s one
men It Ihas ever be
ledge to know. Ms con
the institutin have I

smable value. The
instdadon by Dean 01
fer is very great Inde

"aDuaing the dme d
mm was the a ad
ofgicer of IN , luailt
vided, uadmnitrative

I leadervhip of
aibr. His.p

educatioa Pro l
qultand his tire]

to Ms tttf" potdgg
dte prais and apprec
entire ycom
been a unique privile
on te faculty during i
perid in the early c
of die u ie"

"Th[e qualiy of OcU
as presently conmib
solely to the efforts of
I kno of nooter perm
have achieved so muct
time. For the good od
I bope that dis qualityc
tainedm"
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- fbmily life. More imotnhow-
- ever, is that It lowee the num-
t: ber of eligible men and saved the.

91 ger~nment Considerable expense
rand troble, which in3 ducig mar-
*ried males would have en--aisled.
i"'If some have chosen to marry
ibefore that age (18) and to have

ri children. the goenent should
not reward them with a draft

i exemption and penalizethose who,
I have remained single orchildless.

ThIe policy Jeopardizes the lives
r and careers- of males who have

been unable to marry for economic
r reasons or. once married. to have

* chidrenfor phsical4 ones.,-The,
ruling may be exeinbut In
a democratic society it is unJusti-
fiable.*

Formerly, any egsant who
was deferred prior to his 26th
birthday could be daedup to the
age of thirty-five. However, at the
same time that the fatherhood de-
ferment was institnted In 1956, the
4026 or out"" clause was put it
effect, whereby any individual who
managed to reach his .26th birth-
da~y, regardless of how umay de-
ferments he received* becoijmes
the least egile for call by local
boards.

The possi biliies for draft
exmtion ndr the above men-

tdoned provison are lMitpd only
by the indivIduals shrewdnes and
financul reore.The directive
does not stipulate that the regls-
trant comple~ his studies after

*his 26th brLhday or remain In the
draft-exenmpt profession he chose.
"7Through this rulingm the wealthy
or academically beneficed are
enabled tw escape the draft en-
tirely,, while the less fortunate tae
their places." Deferments may
also be oained, In hardsp casesr;
when the reg;Lstn is involved In
an Indus try demdvita totdhe na-

tinlwelfare; if the registrrant&
be a member of the clergy or the
-teaching profession, a government
employee, a farmers or a member
of a subversive organnization.
""Thus the burden of the Cold War
draft falls on the single or child-
less married man who has been

unale orfinancial or personal
reasons to qualify for one of the
many. deferments avallable. 9'

The inqiisof such a draft
policy become obvious when one

Moniday - Octoe 23, 1961
5:-00 P.M. - UndMePAg-adu Cbem-

istry Se Ca Nuclear Reac-
tions In the Stursvp Dr. J.MK
Miller, Columbla University
Dome 8
Tuesday -October 24, 1961

2:45 P.M. - C leutr hb Meet-
ing1 Domre 10B

One small Voice

I

7

Student Publications

(Continued from page two)

ultilzng and e wouaging thi cre-
atitve talent wintdouat forcing this
'non-Journalist to learn andadp
journalistic technique that have
application only i1n the communIity

nw-spaper envIrnmnat and are
not necessarily pertden to the

capssociety.
I am sure your sten paper at

your particular institution Is cov-
ering the sprigevents, the stu-
dent activities, di~e prardmg situ-
ation, the absence reguations, .
die aeeraor the d ain rol

deicencles. These are iprtant
and should gettdie antentloneofyau
paper, . o many a' your pa-
pers are concerned with the qual-
ity of a&-cartim available and hov
many id your papers are spot-
lightring Jhe classes wheregea

ler Ig s being acclaimed? How
many are spotligdhtig rsac
dhat is taigpaeby both stu
dents and facut~y? Is you ppe
encouraging better lectures c
beatter -ocet as extsensively a
it is encourging dances and ball.

games-? What kind at cmnironzent
arv*- you creating or Influenc ng
I Jreqmember an Incident wberede
stuent per and a group of su
dewts advocated a school hoia
aftr a gom and a professor re-
marked " "Educwadiw Ls die ol
coGmmodty pucase by the stu-
dent where feless be gesth
bappier he Ls."

Your paper can tok the lead I
creating an environment on yu

capswhere lerig is givente
highest vlalue. Tbe paper can en
courage and create an annospber
o Intellectualism where the stu-
dent can begin the process at ed-
ucating himself In the natural and
enjoyable way that counteracts the
years at association (f learnin
as a distasteful pill to be swal-
lowed, but not to be enjoyed.

i

f

II

I

1
<
1

relize s that the small percntg
taken are riskg and often losing
their lives; In such hotpt as
Korea or potetialy hot Berlin.
Many have lost conomi and

carer oportnites and have hod
their lives utterly disrupted. Most
have suffered a Ices of earn-

insduring thelr service of at least
$4.000.

"'Demnocracy, which JEimpes

equal obligations as well as equal
rigts. has been openly flouted by
the Pentagon and Selective Service
without objections#

A partial souinlies In the pas-
sage of the "Cold War Q1. ofl.
which Congress has had before it
for six years. Ites aims would
be smarto those of the World
War 11 and Korean GL1L BUrs.
But tdft partial soution wa
to radIfy great injustfices I The ly
zeal solution lies In irevisin the
entire syton by revertLfing th de

lteymethod, emlydIn the
fstpeace time datIn 1940 or

else aoishing the draft comVzplete_
ly. This could feasably be accom-
plisbed by pasig such bin as the
'"Cold war G.L BEll/ plus pro-
vidIng odher frinee beneft and a
highler pay which would endce reg-
istrants to enlist and l**ug maln-
tain the 414necessary" quota.

"rhe cause is urgent Revison
of the diraft law Is long ovrueI *.1i
For ff military ser vice Is an ob~-

tigaon of citizeONshp ten MUl-
lions of American males am today
being rewarded for igoigthefr
duay.

The Snob
by
George May, Class of '61
The- snob, as we know him, Is an

inferior person with a supei - t
conplex who considers himself
above his surunig and looks
without respect on those whom he
feels ame below his class. He exists
In every nook and corner of human
society. In college he Is the ina-
tellectual snob; Inthesocial world,
the -Park Avenue snob and In busin-
ess, the financial snob.

Ile snob Ls Inferior to his
fellowmen for, bry his supro
airs, he lacks anuy of the qualities
of iffe that they possess. He lacks
friendship and companionship be-
camse his only friends must be his
equlflf and his self inflated ego
has mae an equal Inconcelvable-
He Is without understandting of
hunman nature because he will nom
lower himself to conside IL In-
deed, h^ Tn *k-s the ability to share
his Joys a- sorrows, his achieve-
ments and the achievements of
his comten oraries.

T"he Intellectuial snob ignores his
fiellowmen because he reject
Ideals contrarxy to *. own. He
believes It Impossible thae his
associates could Impart anything
worthy of Interest or understanding
Time Park -Avenue snob avolds the
less successful people from the
other s ide of town lest his uainted
culture and respectability be ques-
tioned or reduced. The financial
snob lives in the Niew York Times of
the Wall Street Journal, bludering
and falling because no advice from
an Inferior could possibly supple-
ment his vast knowledge and ex-
perience In the busins world. And
then we have the snobbish patron
of the arts who believes Gadm
Moses could use a few paintin les-
sons and reduces Helen Hlaves to
the level of a gIddy hihschool
freshman in her first walk on part

The snab, with all his airs, false
accomplishmenwts, condescedg

glnes and detracting remarks in
conversation. must be the loneliest
of men until that day when he learns
to use his taleIt with the super-
iority of humiity

Written during Freshman year

Newman ClIub
There will be a Bishop's Mass

on Stmday, October 22nd at St.
Agnes Caeda in Rockville
Centre. It will be followed by a
Communion Breakfast -at Hofistra.
All those interested In attending
should contact Marsot Fuhrman of'
the Newman Club. It Is hoped thae
State will send a goodly number of

repM!esetatives.

With die cu et ColdWar sttua-
tion bigwhat it is. anid Presi-
dent Kennedy's policies beingwhai
they are, I found the "'Nation's"
article, "Does the Draft Law Play
Favorites?" both timely and infor-
mative. Written by David L
Holmes, Jr., a teacher of English
at Carnegie Tech. it appered In
the September 23 issuem

The basis of the problem seems
to e In the fact that the Armed

Forces are faced with ""an ever-
tncrea sing manpower supply," fox

which there is no tamediate use.
Hence. die task becomes -one of
finding ways of decreasing the

nubrof males between the ages
of 18 and 26 who are eligible for
the draft. Mr. Holm-es estimates
low anpower pool to be at six
and one half million. only one half
ml~lon of which -enter the service

otf their cutyehyar. Of this
wouece, 400,000 enlist annually,

leaving the Selective Service the
burden of ch ig1,00,000 able
bodied Americans. Thbe result is
a long list of exmtoswhich
have a been12 done wnder the banne
af 1the national good," but actually
(have) been dominated by con-
sideration Of exein and
thrift*...When examined. almost
all are found to be R-jstfible. o

The 4-F rate has risen f ritm
35.8 per cetat the peak of World
War IL unti todey, one oto every
two man is rejected- Athles with
"trick" Imees, weak ankles amd
back Injuries have been rejected-
among them outstanding college
and professional players. including
Mickey Mantle of the New York
Yamkes Men=a standards bave
also been raised, so thatall yotiths.
with mentl aptitude in the lower
quarter of the national average
are rejected. Some 30 pretof
draft. eitrants fail Into this
category.' Those who bave made
the best combat soldiers are being
denied entrnce Into the cold war,
the burden being left upon those
"fortunate" enough to have a

| higher ineligne quotient.
In 1956, a Presidential directive

exempted virtually, all fathers and
father to be from the draft, stipu-
lating that the local boards are to
exhaust their pool of childless men
between 19 and 26. The reasoni
given for this action was that the

genment didn't want to upset

His bands sehed out acrossthe
cltee room to reach out tolife.
AU be grasped was air. He goe
about and his hands came to rest
on an old soiled object on the flor.
He picked it up. It wsan old
artist's smock. dirty and MIvere
with cracked paint. He looked at It
and threw it beck an the floor
amidst all then me mozries. He avert-
ed his be-ad and wp. Ifis body
was wr acked with coughs and sobs.
-He lowered his hand to pull the
shabby cover up over his body.
He shivered and then was quiet.
His body achedwithlongingfor life.
He wanted to get up and run. out
the door and walk in the midst of

crowd. But all be could do was be
siLHie was a prisone to his

bed, a man without a purose, a
copewfth life seti within. AU

around hhm was waste. Mfs life
was In dhat o om. No one save he
bed bees inside dutt room.U Hie
smiled and chuckled moftly to him-
self as his eyes came to rest on the
dust covered picture of the girL
Fond III ories caeto mndn.
Love. dicvee IIn the quiet of
a edw life dicvred there

als. e sghd, esanltig
do pass MnIs mra A cough

wetthru his body. A salty taste
Cam to Mis nmouh Red liquid
spurted thuhis lips. Ifs eyes
becamle f^",the* ig dim-
mer. *#Noy, be cried, f 1 mu mot
mortal " " He forced himself to open
wide his unwlling eyes. Somehow
he beam obsessed with the klea
that death could not come to him
if he was wide awakae. He M ope

hsefup and felt beatr. It was
gean to be ngtout. Mme street

i~hocame an and he shielded
his eyes in avoid the glare dtha
the thin shades merely muted. Hie

sholoh of God. of Heaven and Hell
and dsssed them with the same

csualness thae he had always
thougt of such hig. His eyes

swept roundhe room and fell an
an old clock, a coo-c:oo stood half
,way In and halfway out of theclock
He remembered when it had been

boe. There had been a wiM
party going on at his friend Bill's

house. Everyone was drunk and
excited. He bet five dollars that if
the bird was perched midway it
would coo-coo contiuouly He
lost and here was ithe clock. They
had given it to him wihen tdey lead-
ed hhm In a cab with six other fel-
lows to be drope off at howe to
sober up. Hiere was the clock -
it had beoea part of him. It's
tics were laud andclear. Oce the
neghor hod 2omplaindotht it

souned ikea tiebomb. Let
diem c Mpin - e. had sneeredl

e smw the painting In the cocner.
The Reds sand Blues sueod out and
lit uqp the dismal coe.It was
almost finished - Just as was

eveythngelse In do roomL He
-felt that he must finish doat pic-
ture before he died. Yet be keww
be wouldn't. A dying mmn accepts
what others merely realize. He
was feeling weaker.e stared up
at the ceilifg. Thke big crack

seed more apparent. A rat
s9ur"e IaJcroVss the loom, stopping

IL ercepdvely to view the hump of
flesh thrngde Iro waiVth him..
The guitar in the comeer was
pr opp ed up. It s9e-eamed- readyf or its
owner to came up and play it - - -
wan& one noticed dot de In~-

stuethad no strings. A suit
of wrinloaed clothes was bung neatly
in the c"lost A paIr of skinoed

shemwre arranged beside it. He
felt a strong urg o pet up amd p
ou t the dMzoom. He felt bener and
sat up In bed. His ae otwhite
as the bbood rushed frmn Us bead.
lb got up amd steadied himseif
for the walk to the closetL He put
his clte an slowly aMd turned to
go -out the door.- He felt faim- It

beame very ,motn o him
to reach the door and to sute
outside it. The clock ticked loudly.
Hie stumbed and cpttowanis the
door. Me smock was inhis way. He
could not get past IL. He- was too
weak to move it or is chawge
his course. He lied dow wish his
face an the smckH choe
and rollied ever so that thelgh
at the coming dawn fthew azhadow
on Uis smooth unsave floe. l
was quiet in the raom.

Written on the death of a Squirrel on October 16, 1961

A squirrel- is dead
He lies there on that
example of man's progress
Quivering out the last traces of life in what was once
One of God's creatures of the forest.

I cannot deny it; my hand
Was on the wheelI.
He scampered across-
There was a sound-
And then. 1. .

But what is this concern?
Many such creations
Has God made,
Natural selection decrees-
This life 'is but one out of man~y gone.

A simple, dumb,,
Insignificant,, unimortant
Squirrel,
There is no reason for regret.

And yet I feet as though
Some part,,
Some human, delicate, part,
Hag; frozen inside of me-
Lost forever.

(Continued from page three)

bookstore, hire students to se-Uthe
books and one new person to ke
the accounts. This would add to the

nubrof Jobs available for stu.-
dens decrease the problems of

buying books and lower the cost
of books, making prices com-
parable with those at other pub-
licly owned Instiuin. I am sure
that with s tudents in the bookstore,
there will be more goodwill created
than is present now, and a larger
business for the bookstore- I sug-
gest that anyone Interested In my

Sidea, see a mebrof Polity and
start the ball rolling.

If anyone wishes to comment,
pro or con, on any of my articles
(and I sincerely hope there will,
be some) I would suggest sedg
a letter to the Editor.

by
Judy Shopps

Ca Io wi
by
Arthur Robbins

S.C.A.
T"he Student Christian Associa-

tion will hold Is first meeting of
the year an Friday, October 2t
at 6:30. It Is hope that the -Stu-
dent Lounge wil be aviable for
this tmeeing AUl th e Interested
are Invited to attend.

Requiem0



Reflections WILLIAMS
(Continued from page five)

ing men In our society an to the
purpose and w s of a wi-
versi. A university is a com -
nity devted- to daental In-
qur. Be ( df it is taken

p -with teaching and learning, and
leang In all senses of "dis-
covery". Universities are dis-

shable from insti-
tes not only th---gh their teach-
ing fction. but tboh I hedr
breadth. Universities are, Indeed,
peopld by men are asklng

answering fun ali tI ques-
dons stmulated by the
and thought of dudi !clagues
a enouraged (and La a few
fields 1elped) by their studentS.
Ideally, universities are the In-
tllectual and moral centers of a
civliztlo. Undergraduate educa-

on Is an Itegral pan of the uni-
versitys tosk both because it must
e ducate ths are po lgaw
dte professions, and also becae
it must edwate the citizen w is

I w be a ang d critical
audier" for p s of the hgh_
er culture, and an Iluece In
pub1ic affairs.

There are probably few mem-
bers of the- larger intellectual
communiy wo would challeng
the general tor of the predg

. NO one wi argue dat
universities should be defined as
places where older adolescen
come to pick up, or confirm, as
many cf dt fh manners an d habits
of dt e sdd as possibe,
to d ver a mate, and w estab-
lish he d of a business
career. Nor will anyone argueta
is a CENTRAL f t ofa uni-
versity to aid in the ansforma-

i o efc f into
technical skills and
useful to industry,
MPc , or the military. Even
less will anyone argue that it is
a central, or even perhaps de-
fensible, pan of the university's
function to train subsidiary tech-
nicians in these and other flelds.
Finally, no one argues that the

der Pgradu shoud no 1111.e

aware af the d Uq dof
at kest our o epoch and the re-
suces which the various funda-
mental dispines offerforsolving

Bt weall knwwthat dt ghem-
be of thelarerintelctulcom-
munlty wMl not adane uh argu-
me , at least inmpublic, nost un-
versities funct on as if dey were
directed by these rewtroradeprin-
ciples. The s this astonish-
ing a -aen are an
Interestn subct of speculation.
And ecting these causes
may be said to be, Miss SheppsI
the GENERIC efacing those
interested In the develpnt of a
true public university In the Ste
of New YorA Let us examine some
Of oe es

We have allhard of the ' mass
society and the kind of disorl-
entation it brings with ft. This
analysis can be carried over to
the university In our society. Many
universities have been IN-
UNDATED byigh school stuents.
who have carried unimpired their
tribal ceremonies andfolldorein
the halls of higher learning. (T7he
reader may recall the period at
this institution when sdnts were
worried about the absence of team
rils.) Tbe professor is engulfed
by adlescents who are MP ly
absorbed in alien, and possibly
irrational, activities. Under these
condits the pfessor begins to
wonder WHY HE IS THERE. This
is followed by a deep yearing to
be ELSEWHERE. Some flee phy-
sically, others spiritually; they
like to meet students in faceless
grs of fifty or more, or they
take mublin to thefr sudents
(as Veblen did). in response, stu-

dens conclude that progressors
are difficult, ompreible and
uidesirable; they are thus en-

touraged dscountm learning, ex-
cept for its practical conse-
que ces, even more than they have
bemore.

I hope it is clear, Miss Sepps,
that recognition of the problem
Jus tlin does not spring from
any phblosqphc p dons on
the writer's pam Anexistentialist
or a pAgV-tist would agree with
me that our university must con-
front these harsh facts.
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Olsen's Speech
(Continued from page five)

In cd t and oU
shis a power to which dh sc1-
ee8es, the hmaies, ad the m-
cial sciences each ma an es-

setal cMnrbuin
Tough the u s one and

knowhedge Is one, none of us can
know ch would be to
know e I, t erefore,
desirabe. and aprre that
we Concentrate our learning In
some part, eUployt mehe
doe sebyedatparttunc-
tions appropriatly in a living
whole.

By meow of Ws sketch I hope
I have gkveu you at least some
dtect Image of the uniy of our
cmm enterprise Uwe had more
dme, and if I were much more
sUill- you and I should have be.
cone one in our nderstanding of
Oat wich Is ftsl one- But dusIs
rather a proIct for ourwholefour
years. So look f rd to pur-
sung wh you tat .inqury which
Is the life of dts college.

Who's -trying to get out
from u r all those tombstones
hanging around the walls?

-.-- 10 -- -- - - - - -

Another e ntion of the com-
mon failure f universities to be
ue universities mlh be sought

In the spft which as e re
been very characteristic of our
society, the spirit of dte active
and the usul. (I say ""hereto-
fore' because I am not at all
sure that apart from the cold war
thre would not be more interest
In tsphy n e neering
among the beter _nergraduates
I n country.) This spirit en-
courages C e technicaliadthepro-
fessional (and sometimes te me-
nial) a move out of their appro-
pate place. Their apptiate
Place is ssdy to the leral
arts and sciences, that is, tde
fundamental discp s. I am a-
ware that die problem at the or-

_anizatioe o the fields of knowl-
edge Is a diffiJcult and hael
debated one. But I remind YOU
diat even the most rabid prag-
matft would not justify encas-
Ing a physics or a clemistry de-

nartment In an eng it neeigsh
or a sociology or eco cs de-
partment in a school at business
or public administration. Physics
should be chmiingged by certain
engeg pbbles ut surely
it shud not be limited by ques-
dons of this calibre as such an
arrangmnent tends to do. If an econ-
Om'st is inklg aoutf ONLY dtwoe
problems which business and In-
dustry recnize, he will be a bad
economist. Similarly, we have no
diffl in recogn the psy-
chologsts on ds Avenue as
not our leaders in this field.

Until the second world war the
centers of Infection, so to speak,
for the aggressive promotion of
die immediately useful were in-
dtad dte associations repre-
senting industry amd agriculture
(and for this purpose many state
legislatures are simply s-
t s repeeng a iculte and
rural dmmu es). Industry and
its cogte associations and men of
a congenial mentality werecon-
santly pressing for the advance-
met iof the more umM learning.

sd poe f ds
-an is oservable in amost

all stae universities. It is sym-
bolic of the poverty of this ap-
pzoach to the sc .es, even for
the area of de I ly use-
fu, dt it was a physicist from
Italy w put the first aomic
ple together. Since the second
world war ven as becOm
an added source at temptaion to
magnify atoL to the teLnical
Only a clear ima of what a bal-
anced intellectual muni ty is
lie allows a university to avoid

ecng a aotger depart-
ments and schools willing t a
an any or a which
soee will pay for.

Another 1 e which works
fr time to time In western civil-
Izao WID ma an Hteetual
community difflt to achieve is
dte conviction one group or an-
other dot there is only one source
or reliable knowledge and dtat Ls
the source which It has mastered.
There are In every university a
few, fortunately very few, who re-
gard their own laboratory science
in this way. In the irteenth centu-
ry it was the thologians (tech-
nicians of salvation) who found the
arts and sciences tedious.

But when such factors as these
have been given their due we must
still confess that the thing which
makes real universities so diffi-
cult to achieve is the Intrinsic dif-
ficulty of getting human beings to
be part of an intellectual commu-
nity. A community requires by
definition comon procedures,
laws and Ideas; the capacity to
consult, deliberate and compro-
mise. A real university is a re-
public of rning, too, In the
senfse tha t is an open market
place of Ideas. But all of these
q ties make great ands on
human character and Ingenuity.
To compound difficulties, students
and faculty will not behave as if
they are In a true university I the
|tmbsphere s wt dtat of a true
university. But the primary busi-
ness of students and faculty is
learing is leang and researh,
not establhing the right spirit.

I have, Miss Shepps, taken so
long on some of dte causes cd

, probems generic to universities
that I am self-conscious about
proceeding to the problems spe-

cial to Stony Brook. I shall leave
these to others. 1 do not see any

sophic dispute about what a
university is, but it is tremend-
ously dflul to set me up. It
is like popular goverinent, easy
to dfinng, hard to eblish.

Sincerely,
Jay Williams

Prvfessor of Political Science

Reflections STREAN
(Continued fro= page five)

cadonal system erng--drs a set-
up where the grade beScmes the
motive for learning beiraise there
is cient inel and ie-
pdnt desire for knowedge,
learoind a nd a lack of
externl smulaIn the class-
room evr entr Very sadl

F to a sod a-
tional milieu. in my opnon, Is a
solid human r shp
student and c er, student and
student. This is achieved throug
dhe very diffcult process of really
getting to know each other. I be-
lieve, therefore, In all types of
faculty suden get coget -con-
ferences. lunches, reation, cof-
fee-breaks, meedt&gs, clubs, lec-
tures, ne pers etc.

Finally, 1 believe that the Edu-
cated Man's classroo must have
an amosphere that permits dis-
agreement and debat be en stu-
dent and sudent and s8udent and
teucher. For both sand to be cor-
rected and both have a right to
modify views. That's why I'11
a eae the opo ty of
sodg off year from now a-
gain so that I can disagree with
myself a bit.

Herber Strean
Instructor of Educa

II
I

by
Edward Abramson

Calm yourselfl You can't flunk
yet; lea only orientation. Or so I
hoped as I entered the gym on
September 18, the fist day of
freshman orientation.

Once inside the gym, an Miden-
tlfied member of te staff sug-
gested that we sit down and take a
test My sole reaction to the mass
af mathematical analogies in front
of me was one of shock. Later I
realized that my neighbors bad
differen ekarms and therefore the
test was only experimental and the
remults couldn'tbeheldavinstme.
After the papers were collected-
Presiden Lee, and Deans Irvine
and Gelber. welcomed us, and told
us about various faces of Long
Island Ceer. From the gym. we
procede to the cafeteria where
we were subjected to a college
bucheon. The food, although it
didn't look too healthfil or nu-
trious, was absolutely in le

In the afternoon we expertes cd
the Joys of waiting on line to regis-
ter. Once we finally got the mun-
erous forms. the problem was to
fM them out. Not too many of us
accomplished this complex task
without making at least on mis-
take. Then back on line to hand IJn
the somewhat messy forms.

On Tuesday, we assembled in
the gym to be Informed about var-
Ious activities and ciliies. This
was very good as faras 1twat but
I think It could have been expanded.
Many of the freshmen. mysedf in-
cde, were ewhatbewildered
about the various extra-curicular
activities. If a epres ative from
each orgnization had given a short
talk on the objectives andrqu
men of their respective cub or
team, we might have bad a clearer
pLcture of the various activities
than the one ovided by the nsm-
erous notices o thebulletiboard.

After much price ess wdge
had been imported to us, we spl
up into sall groups to talk about
our Individual programs. I found
this prt of the orientationuseless
sice myprogrambadalreadybee
deided fthe day before. Apparently
many other freshmen feltthesame
way becmuse no one hadany serious
problems. Later we were aasin
treated to lunhon "an the
house," which was followed by a
tour of the campus and an enjoy-
able reception at Pres I's

se.
On Satrday evening the orien-

tation ogam was coldedwith
a "get-acquaintedt dance. Aside
from the lack of studentpartlcip-
tion the only tAouble was the ab-

. sence of lights. Had the ligUs been
provided earlier in the evening,
everyone would have had a more
enjoyable evening.

Imfpresins
by
Baroara Englert

When I thtok of this year's fresh-
man orentation program I am bi-
clined to fed that it was very in-
adequate, at last as a mens of
acquainting freshmen with upper-
classmen- We of the orentation
board spew only two bows with
new sud1en and durslg that dme
we gave turs of campus ad took
them to a receptin given by Pres-
dent and Mrs. Le In thei hone.
There cerailysn'teaughtime
In which to tell de growp all dhe
thngs which would be of Interest
or b to them and there was
even less time for us to get to know
each o . Consdering the lack of
comn un1catio n the school me a
whole, this sepa8at of freshmen
and upperclassmn Is S
we c't afford.

I wnder if the solminmay be a
broader orientation - oe
similar to tse we have hadInthe
past. One emrovement In the old
program could be the formation of
smaller groups of freshmen
(consisting of only dree to five
members) so that closer contacts
could be formed and a more per-
sonal, andhelpful elemn, couldbe
added to orientation.

Summer Seminar Series
During the summer months, the

science department at the lg
Island Center sponsored a series
of seminars on current research
In science and eniering. The
activties were coordh by Dr.
Arthur R. Lepley, Assistant Pro-
fessor of Chemistry.

The basic ie behind this
project was to bring together mem-
b of the University faculty and
student research assists who
worked for the various de-
p ts du thle summer
months While the presentaticn
were on a technical -proes-
sUal level they were also Intend-
ed for non-specialsts. Thesemin-
ars embraced currtopics der
examat the University. A
numbe'roP d r s In the Col-
lege of Arm and Scices and the
College of e i parti-
c In all p e tions. At
least twenty -ea_ ers at the staff
and research assistants ttended
each of the seven seminars and
interest ran In the various
projects pieented- Dr. Lepley
made t he sta-een at the conclu-
sion of the series of seminars
thet 'Thisws a fruitful project;
and hoped that it would be continued
In succeeding S ; perap
under the auspices of Signa Xi
(science fraternity)".

Topics discussed were "Com-
bined Convection and Radlationd
"Cybernetics of Sex Chromosome
Karyotypes in a NeFly Tetraplold
Popuao, 9pectroscopic

si es by the matrix Isola-
tion technique" Sructural,
bydaulc and "edonomdc" aspects
of leaf venation and shape"9

Baroque Group
Concert

The Music Committee Is getting
underway by pr Its firs
concert on November 17, 1961.
The concert will be given by the
Baroque Ensemble which consists
of 'cello, oboe, double-bass, and
harpsichord played respectively by
Joan Brockway. Josef Marx,
Betram nUretzky, and Richard Co-
nanx

The program will be as follows:
Johann Friedrich Frasch -

Canon Soa; Joan Pipp
Rameau - harpsichord solos; Bo-
morder - Concerto In A minor
Intermission IS. Bach- Si- o
to Church Canon #76;?( Francois
C n- Places de Vlok Handel-
Trio sonata In F-Ma sl 'oc e-
ments of dte other concerts,
pnned by dte Commimee, will
appear in theStatesman later thd
year.

W- ;; " rct VW ' w -a** A*



eas all ser hf wl be lost.
Mm s w' Wm !ered Into the

water aad we headed from the
docks to the open bey. LaS wek
lt wasnt Mr. rdIn the launch
at our ster who did the cahing,
but rather Mr. Al 1 He's
coached for a of schools
ncld SL John's and Navy.

Once we got into the ay the
crew was rowing oethr "all
the way." Coach said that
we looked bettr last week than
we havesincethecrewwas formed.
The frebme crew rowed well
also and are m trem
strides toward becoming a good
crew. (1t's too bad that we don't
have enough shells for irty-
three oarsmen.)

Did e see Crval. the boy
with tie busted ribs' By the ay
he's not oa for crew any mo
He becamdscouraged wMth crew
the first day be came down to
practice. Wol, does the way
It Is. Some like to be o thre
on the water playing d for a
co e of hours and others don't
Want to know why h ribs ame
broken?

lt Mosdey the varsity boat
had one empty seat Sone ne nude
• mistake and said, 'Why - the's
a seat for OCvaL Hey, Orv- come
on- Jump ni1" So he climbed in the
shell engvery carecd that hei
didn't touch the bottom since it
is only three-sixteenths of an Inch
thick.

That day w I any otbe dcay
the we've rowed, for ever
except OrnaL I kbw becase I
w ri behind him the shelL
At first he had a lltft aruble

_ng rth Oar and then his
troules _Seemed to be com-
punded. He'd catch a crab (Le.
his oar 'would got Into the mst
distressIng positions) and sum
fgting hhis oar to got it back to
where he could raw. Th_ he'd
catch another one and he would
lay back to let oar handle go
over his hea d -just than I'd
go fowrd with my oar
and slam him In the back- un-

tentionally. All Long could. soy
mm, "Thata boy, Orv., you're
doing fine."

After a while e lea d to
ke the oar out of the water so
It would behave bete for him.
Then he'd go back and forthwith
his seat tihe h was

rwg. e sad part Is coming.
Poor Orv coiuln't row with the
rest of the team even when he
kept his oar out of the water.
When I was going forward he'd
be going backward.As I passed
my oar handle h his back
I'd say "Orv, ya gotta move up."
He knew it amd so did his ribs.
Then I'd say again, "Orv, now
movel" And my oar handle would
'it him apin
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SprsNhe
Cross Coont

State U. to the host sool for
the Long Island Athlc Associa-
tion Cross Country ch-m pionship
kt will be held on s mpus on
November 18. Although we don't
h*ve any team, at the moment, any

intereste students should seeMr.
Von Mechow. These studenay
rnm septely and a
team migbt be formed. Sip up in
the gym.

Social Dancing
Tose inste i Fol, Sre

or Socal Dacng should sin upin
the gym or caeteria

Those t U in the Weeks
Atetic Sdules may find them
posted anthe school len boards
t Coe Hall, the c-fa and hie
gym The gym will be open onMon-
dky and Prdy nigh fr 6:30to
&3Q and on Wedesy nights, af-
ter fecing ub.

Fencing
Beginning feng wiMl be aught

in the gym on Wedny nights at
6:30 under the uidce of Miss
Masucci. A good group. so-e 14-15
students who attended the first
meeting, exhibited a lot of enthu-
sJasm and h Any new stu-
devt or .faclty members are
welco att Ad
e raipment would be a

Tennis
A sden-falty i tourna-

ment scheduled to begin next
week. Thus far, IS st_ and 5
falty members bave signed up.

Those persons n tee sedinten-
nis is n suld check the

etn board to the gym.
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aricultural Institues. This stop
win not necessary- col idewth
the first stage, nor will It 8t
sautneul at all the colleges
of eduatio

Stage 3 Acconp lshment at the
objective of convertin the coleiges
of education into multi-purpose In-
stitultgos. T1& stage will not In-
volve alteeations cf a major natwe
In the present purpose of the col-
leges. In her edc-
ation wllCltl to receiveprim-
ury pasls.

Ibe decision to move aheadwith
tbe llment of freshman In

e Irts programs at Platd-z
burgh was aed an the fact that
the po Il enlment for a com-
nmtq colege In doat area ls too
small to warrant theestablishmen
of such an Institution. Commty
colleges already established are
not readily accessible to st8den
In the Platsburgh arma

MM onthW coege which will
enroll f hmenIn libera arts
progri m In the fall of 1962.
Alba", Is ah d uy rIzed to
grant the A.B and BS.
to suents I a e hcfier

dation prgrms.

A.B. Education
(Continued from page one)

In a twoe the question; '"Was
re anything llegal about offer-

Ing the program?" be saKd, 01
assume that we had an of dhe
necessary authority for thesepro-
grams as a result af the nue
for the B.A. degree. I canot Im-
agin what adiinlaction was
requred' ..Mr. r was asked

what he thought was dte nature of
he manate wich |8was flly re-
ceived, allowing us iooffer r
training to A.B. major He re-
plled ta he didn t khw.

Crew- Incident
Last time I wentocrew dpice

I had to wait a while down by the
ethole until tbe freshmen crew

came down. Word was that alU the
frhmen had _bndoned crew.
After a few minutes bad past,
the most ue ted g hqa
ped N- e carloads of boys, that
is, thrty-three freshman, came
running don for practice. Waft
a m1ute-Just a dar Minutem
I dreamed that

After everyone was there coach
told -us to get goin. So the cox-
swains bellwed *,ay P and
we proceeded, or rather we
teetered, dow the ramps. One
thinl to himself as he walks
over those contraptions. "Boy,
I can't wait imtil we start using
those new floae docks at Com-
mander 011." But once we do zet
those docks (the answer to ou
hopes), we'l probably comp n

Governor Roceller H ed
Guests. Fllow

I adduessyou scitizens because
me a" gathered here to Jitate an

ne In which the state again
seest discharge Uts highest re-
sponsibility. By anicet tradition
the first cocer of a state Is dte
education of Its citzes.

As citi In a democratic
sate we are deeply committed to
the fundamental prim of e-
q llry. But wbat does eqalit
mean In educadon?- that all must
be educated equally?--I don't dtnk
so.

We believe In economic equallty.
but we do not think tha means
that eveo souldhavethesame
amoun|t of pioperty. We do believe
that everyox shotuld have an equal

opotnt toaqurpoety
q1PO " q&
The wealth of l men may
then vary according to riations
In ther coW1tributIoNS to the gen-
eral economic welfare-

So also we believe in social
equalty. By this we do not believe
the me must have the same
eduatiod But we do believe tt
eeryooe nust have equal oppr-
tunty to develop his intellectual
pen1aties to telr utmost.

The welfare of the ste Is best
served when dhe abilities of Its
ciz are best developed. The
.freedom 'of the individual Is best
preseved when he is prmittd
and inced to 'hiszehs
several ltes.

We lok fo rd here to an in-
stitution In which the young people
of this statewillfindanopportunity
to develop their various -
We look forward to an Instuton
In which they y pursue all of the

It tual virtuesandexaine all
the adamental areas of kncwl-
ege, and don serve both them-
selves and the state

Since dte begln of dte tn-
stition Dean Olsen andhis family
have lived in the white farm house
at dte rear of the campus. Be-
cause so nuch of his work in his
new position will be in New York
City he will bly contue to
livee i the farm home until the md
of the first semester.

ULberal Arts
(Continued from page one)

stages:
Stage 1: An icreased enpasis

on e 11 a thee ahication
of teachers, which will be ac-
knowledged by the awarding of
the A.B. and B.S. degrees to tea-
cher ed ation s, starting
In 1964.

Stage 2: Establishment of upper
division progas In liberal arts
and sciences for students trans-
ferring from liberal arts program
in the community colleges and the

Flag F0Fjbal
Mlg teootbll BaS etugroed ths

!; year and is still oneoftheschools
most ractivities. Games are

hlbeg hed an the athletic fieldnext
o President Lee's house. TOm

B'ruka*s "6# 6 s die hottest team
at pesent w two straight vie
t-ies a*ginst topcompelatonuTbe
firs Same, held on October 6, was
xcn bfor the particpants and

spec3ators allke.
Results: Oct. 6 - Boyuka 24,

JRosenburg 18; Oct. 10 - Lesler24,
Marks 18; Oct. 13 - Boyuka 36,
Lesler 0.

. Boyuka 2 0
! ler 1 1

} Was 0 1
..'j Rosenburg 0 1

Todisgme pits the firs c
Boyuka team ainst me Mt rs
squad.

Women's Crew
Watch o boysl The girls are

tking to dte water. Last Wednes-
day, ctobe 11, 13 girls, aot a
the 20 who signed up, came to the

* ft meeting of thewomes ira-
i' mura crew team. Under the guid-

ance of varsity crew members,
I Warr Engleke and Ken Lotter.

tie girls carried the shell out to
+ 11salowwater and were aughthow

to manrplate the oars and the
onto.

The girls seemed to enJOY the
sport trem islyandarelooking
f d to fuwe outtag. They
are plaIg to leave fromthegym

- on Tuesday and Wedne sdy after-
t noons. Times are posted on tme
7 h.lletn boards in the gym and

I afeteri

Weigbtfiffing
*The Weid Ling Room wil be

open and A ised on Monday,
We y, adFridayae s.

t-^ Tises wfl be posted on thellethe
XI board.

Appointed New Position
(Continued from page one)

members of the faculty A h
virtually all stulents have come
to the Long Island Center from
Nassau, Quee or Suffolk be-
cause of severe limitations an
doymtor facilit, Olsen drew
from leading coleges and univ-
ersities all over the na-
tion. Members of the faculty have
come from such places as Col-
uba, Chicago, Yale, University
of CHarfom4 vard, Prince-
ton, Michg, and John Hop--
kids.

In the winter at 1958 the Board
j; of Trustes initbated the first of

' many cages that ws to gradu-
1 ally tansform the College on Long

Island from an Instituion p -
kg secondar school teacers In
science and netics to aful-

fledged Unersity. the Trustees
approved programs In pure sci-
ence sod mm emtics. Sd au-

t hzed dte Inst i to develop
a-program In engleerg Dur-

tog 1958 aN 19i59 Dean Obsen
and seno -membes of the fdul-_
ty worked --n developing an e-

giern rogram. Olsen visited
leading eginwe schoob In the
coutry- to discus e er
e'uction aO a variety of cam-
sulans were used to prqpare a

program In tha wuld
meet the noed of the c ozens f

New York and be pr iate to
thre aigrou intellectualcharater
of tde Long blan Center. In dte

winter of 1959 the Board of Trus-
tees aproved a yathat is the
basis of the present program.

In the Sxring of 1960 Dean 01-
sen was atked In the pubSic
press by Cogreman Steven
Derounian because several in-
structors had discussed, In c!as,
Ferlinghetti's "A Coney Island of
the Mind #5" which Derouian
considered aspemo-s. Olsen
was quod at the time as saying
that "the poem was subject to
varying Interpretationss and that
"as a college administrator I have
to take a position that supports
academic freedom."" n a letter to
Derounlian, printed t the Long

Island Press, Olsen -am' "Inper-
mitting discussion of the poem by
an author whose works are not
considered butirCel the In-
structors assumed both the free-
dom and the responsibility which

tradiionally belong to a membr
of a university faculty.' Olsen's

position strongly supported In
a !umer of quarters includingthe
New York Civil Lberties Union,

E }ene Brooks, Democratic Com-
mitteen from Platoriew, and

-others.
Other hghl of the Olsen

administration iaclud his stimua-
aing addreses to Freshmanstu-

d each fall and the develop-
ment of plans and programs for

a maJor University Center at Stony
Brook At the groundbreaking cer-
emony at Stony Brook Olsen md
the folloWIng brief. but succlact

WA 2 - 9749

. Fold's Stationery
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

- - MS & TOYS
GR EETING CARDS

10% Discount with Ad
21 E. Main St., Oyster Bay

BANK SERVICES YOU
ENJOY USING

Oyster Bay Branch 1.

Classified
ProIvam room, fSed wi*

family, 1/8 mile from college.
Sine girl or woan pefe
Inexpesve. See Mrm De Pasquale

An ca ad

Needs Picfres?

LET OUR CUSTOM
FRAMING

DEPARTMENT
HELP DECORATE

YOUR DORM
WALLS

County Corer
Restaurant and Lounge

"A Country Cormer
b -- - --- o %1%f wl

a er is a bit
more elegant"

SETAUKET NEW YORK

Pine Hollow Bowl
275 VINE HOLLOW RD.

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

-WA 2 - 5032
T 
I

I

NOBIR/M'S

A siffo Stdents
BOOKSTORE WILL

MOVE TO DOAME 7

ON OR BEFORE

OCT. 25, 1961-: t.

- X -

.HEMEJPSTEAD
BARKTHE CLAUDIA SHOP

THE LATEST FASHIONS IN
Sportsweor & Lingerie

28 GLEN STREET GLEN COVE


